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1933 ELECTS NEW STAFF Elizabeth Knowles_ to , INTEREST IN PAGEANT Junior Class is Preparing 
FOR NIKE N[XT YEAR lie Psyche President STEADILY INCREASING 

Helen Stafford To Be The 
New Editor-In-Chief 

Nikt-'s staff for I !l:Jl-:l2 has just 
1 l,ppn annount·('(I, wilh lhe exn•ption of 

lhP Sophomore rt'lll'l'Sl•nlalivP who will 
1,., chosen in thC' Fall. 

I ll'lt•n Slafford, of Bc•at·on, New 
York, is llw nc•wly c•l1•1·tPd J.:dilor-in-

i chiPf. She• is SC'crC'Lary of the Ro
mance Languages Club, and has been 
on tlw Dean•~. list during her t'ntirc 
1·ollege eart'er. This year she has 
hcen thP Sophomore represent.alive of 
Nike and is a feature writ1•r of the 
Ne\\ s staff. She has also playc d on 
hpr class soccer team. 

K·1therinc Sauer is to he the .Assis
tant J.:ditor- in-chiPf. She com1•s from 
;s.;cw York, is a reporter on the 
News staff, and was just elected 
'l'rcasun•r of Romance Languages 
Club. Slw has been active in 
alhll•lics as she has played on the class 
,.oec·cr i<'alll two years and the baskel
hall lean, in hPr Freshman year. 

l•:ilc•c•n Carlson has been chosen as 
Lilt•rary l•:ditor. Sht· has just been 
Plt'<'lPd Chait man of Sec11Pry for dram
atics next ye.ar. llc'r home is in 
~pringfh•ld, J\lassaehusPitf, 

Margarc•t Gruvc•r is to lw tlw .Assis
tant Likrary l•:ditor. She comes from 
l'hiladl'lphia :md has b(•en active in 
1·a11111us Ii fr. She is a n•portt•r for 
l\t•ws, was 011 tlw music comrnitt1•c for 
I lop, and is Chairman of t.hC' blazN 
('Olllllliitt>t•. 

A lit·(• I lous<', tltt• Sophornon• song 
lt•adt>r, is tlw 1ww .Ink(• 1,;ditor. She 
"as on the Social Com:l')ilil'P for Hop, 
and is a nwmlwr of choir. .Alice livt•s 
in Farmington, Cornwcticut. 

1•:dna Fishman from Nc•w York, was 
<'IP1·t l'd :\ rt l•:ditor. Slw has hec•n dt•
si1,1,i11g- for dnmatil·~. this yt•:u·, and 
\\P know she will h(' a goo,I Olll'. ShP 
is st•crt>tary of the Gt•rman Cluh, is a 
featurp writt'r for Nt•ws, and was on 
tlw varsity riding team. 

I :1(•:111or llolt, who comes from Aug
usta, Maine, i~. to be the Photograph 
l•:ditor. She was on tht• decorations 
(·ommilt('P for Hop, is on the Nt•ws 

(Continued on pag<' -1) 
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Valuable Addition to 
Wheaton Collection 

Presented to Cole Memorial room 
By Mrs. Hen ry W. Cole 

,\ V<'ry old and n tluablP hook has 
n•1·1•11lly ht•t•n 1irc•scntcd to ihe Wlwai
on Library. It is c•ntitlcd The• Work-; 
of Puhlius Virl,!'ilius :\laro, Translatetl, 
Adorrwd with Seulpture, and lllus
tratc•d with Annolaiions. This volume 
hPlongt•d to ihP original colleclion of 
Sarnucl Valentine Cole and was pre
sented hy h is w ife, Mrs. Helen W. 
C'ole, for the Cole Memorial Room. 

It is translated and edited by John 
Ogilby in London in lll51 and the num
<'rou~. steel engravings which illus trai<
arC' also his. J ohn Ogilby, who liv<'ll 
frnm WOO to 1670, was an important 
translator upon whom .Alexander Pope, 
among- oilwr writers, was dependent. 

This volume is most int.cres ting to 
<•xat,nin<•. It is very large, almost two 
ftp(. long, and is hound in warm brown 
1<'allwr which has hecomc worn 
through thP yt•ars. The' print is larg<• 
and t'll'ar, ·111d tht• printf. are v1•ry 
good Pxamplc•s of eightcPnlh eentury 
<•ngravings of this type. 

'l'lw \'alup is as yet unknown but is 
lhou .. ht to lw considl'rahh• because of 
thp ag<' of thP hook. It is a firf'.t 
<•dition and one of a vny few copit•s. 
Mot1•ovc1· Ogilhy's c•ngravings give it 
an addt,d worlh. 

Varied, Entertaining Program An Unusually Gay Weekend Presented At Last Meeting A Large Number of Tickets Sold 
In The First Six Days Alone 

Elizabeth Knowles, pr\'sent Editor
in-Chil'f of Nike, has been elPeted the 
nt•W Pt c·sid<'nl of Psydw, tlw socil'ty 
of stud(•nls who havp don<' outst:rnd
ing work in Engfo,h l.ikraturt•. Tlw 
otlwr oflkers ·u·e lo be: ElizahPth Wil
lard, Vil·t•-Pn•sident; and Dorothy Os
horne, St'crctary. ThP Treasun'r is 
to be appointed by a Fall election. 

l~lizaheth Knowles 
The new President is from Lowell, 

.Massachusetts, has bcrn a mcmlwr of 
both P syche and Art Club this year, 
and a member of th<' WhPaion Choir 
sincP hN Fre~.hman year. She was 
]1Pr Class Song Leader during her 
Sophomore year, and has hepn on hPr 
class soce<•r, track, and baseball tPam~ 
for tlll' pa~.t thrct' ye.a rs. She is As-

Tlw w,,atlll'r kPt•ps up, rehPar~.als 
for l'agt'ant g-o on, co~.tume and SCl'll· 
"'"Y wot k progn•ss,•s, and J\1 r. King 
and Miss Barlh•tt (nol to nwntion 
otlwrs) wax mon' and mon' c•nthusias• 
tie about tlw J)roduction. 

TIH' final mathPmat.ieal and tl'chni 
<\:ti dl'lails of Pageant, entrit•s and 
exits, timings and distances, have been 
eompleted, and ;\,fr. King says happily 
that he can stand off now and sec in 
per~.pt•diYl' how the cpisodPs are go· 
ing to slide smoothly onC' into the 
otlwr. There h.ave bPPn innumerahl<' 
probl<'ms c·onnedc•d with produeiw•. 
"Cassandra", problems J)P(·uliar to 
outdoor pagpants, hut tlwy hav(• all 
IH'1•11 workPd out satif.fadorily. 1 n 

soeiatP Editor of News. lh<' third Ppisode, for insLanl'<', it was 
Eli:r.aheth Willard a little rnnfu;.;ing as to what was to 

1'1w Viet•-Presidcnt, also a Junior, lw dom• with all tlw "ch•ad" bodit•s 
is from Sanford, Maine. She is the littPring- tlw fil•ld. ThP dPa,l are r<·
prcscnt Song- LeadPr of •:t~ and k.ader 111ov1•d from tlw fiPld in a de>Pr and 
of tlw Junior Choir, and ll<'r singing- highly impn•~-~iw ntan11N. Wait and 
has been further a11prcciatc~.I in tlw SPP. 
]pading role of our n•ecnt musical X ow tlw r,'sponsihilit.y n•sts largl'ly 
rnnwdy, Woulcl-if- lt , in which sllP with tlw indi\·iduals, tlw /ire-maidens 
playl'd the part of Ann Mareh. N<'Xl and unborn ehildrPn, tlw waniors and 
year slw will hold th<' position of att.Pndanb, paeh to develop and play 
lloust• Chair:nan of Evc•rl'li. la•r part for as mueh a,; it is worth. So 

Dorothy Oshornc• far tlwsl' i11diYitluals havt• don<' :1elmir-
The SPcrPtary to LJC', is at pn•sp11t ahly. :\tr. King is t'SJH•l'ially plea,;1,d 

llw Tn'asurl'r of Psych<•. llorothy is. with till' "aowd" this. ~·<'ar. Tlw c•n
frnm l•:ri,•, PPtrnsylvania, ·md trans- tin• ca,-t is doing spl<'ndiclly, hut this 
fl'rrc·d at tlw lwginning of this yl'ar y<'ar's "moh" is !,ping- sonwthing ahm·1• 
lo tl11• Class of •;i~ from Wells Col- tht• usu:11 "moh" i11 rps.ponding to 
l('g<', Aurora, Nc'w York, wlwn• sh<' eoachi11g and su).[gt'slions. In fad, 
was. a memh<•r of the Class of ':l I with tlw moh sn•np;, havP IH'l'll g-oing so 
tilll<' out last yp.:1r at t.he Eric Ce11iN wt•ll that IH'Xl \\·,•pk tlwn' will he• ·1 
of thP Unh·ersity of Pittsburgh. In sp<'cial vaeation call,•d for tlw minor 
ht·r· 0111• yt'ar at Wheaton sill' has al- parts.. Th(•rc• will h(• no n•l1Parsals for 
n•ady show(•d a clt•c•p and valu·1hlP in- tlwm, 1•ntin• ('01t1·c•ntralion hring- t·t•11-
t1•rt•~.t in dramatics, has bN'll I (c,ad of lt'rP<l 011 tlw prin1·ipals ·rnd ont• or 
thl' Slag<' Fon·(• thif. year and will two of tlw smallPr g-roups an.J tlw 
have charge of Sc•pncry n c•xt yP:1r. Be- d:11wing- srPn<'s. 
sidPs working "behind the c·u11,ain" With tlw coming of day-light sav
shc> took thC' part of Dr. llindal in inr.:-, ll'h<"arsals will he after s.upper 

"Bonds Of Interest" Is 
Progressing Rapidly 

Brilliant Sets And Costume,.; 
Promise to acid Color and Charm 

The east and 1·om111itte,•s an• work-

ing- steadily on "'l'hl• Bonds of I ntc-r-

est", an.I e\·erything points to a suc

Cl'ssful Prom play. The new l'Ommit-

le1•s for Dramatics arc working- on 

this play and arc showi11g tlwir abil
ity. LJorothy Osbornl' is dirl•cting thl' 
,·xn•llpnt work on scene, y. Then an· 
to be thn'l' t·omplctc ,.ets, which were 
clesigrwd by Edna Fishman. Elt·anor 
l'alnll'r, the n('w st.agt• manag,•r, is to 
h,, in drnrge for the first tmw. Tlv 
eostume commitll'<', hcackd hy EIPano1 
Collins, arc working out tlw (·laboratP 

Junior.; Make Plans 
For Big Week-End 

S1>anish Ballrnom To Be ~cene 
OI Prom Dance On Saturday 

Of lat<' ,Juniors haw been l'ongrt.'
gating; m Larl'om ha.sement with ham
nwr:; rnd othPr w<-t1pons,-but you 
lll'(•d not he alarmL·d, for the end will 
not he tragic; it's only the Junior 
Prom! Th· wePk-ell(I of ~1ay first 
promises. many thrills for the Juniors 
and al,-;o many new expl'rienl'l'S for 
the Fn•shman .si~lt•rs who will b(• 
n·ady to a::;siH wlwn(•\'l'r llPeded. 

1-:wnts rPally heg-in on Fri.lay c•YCn
int: wh n tlw .Junior,. and their l'S
('or\s will h,• the r.:twsls of honor at 
th,· !'mill play, "Bonds of lntl'rPsl". 
A :,;panish atmo,-plwn• prPYails 
throu).[hout and gu<'sts an• promisol'd 

sto1·k ,·oslUllll'S, whi1·h an• going; to I · 
:.11111.s< nll'nt up to t 1" last n11nuh•. Pa-

ht· n1lot'lul and which will add much trc,us ·rn·I p,,trone~:-l'S for tlw PH•ninr.: 
to till' charm of the play. 'l'hl' makt•- . 1,, to 1,,. :\!is,; c;ull,•\·, ~lisf'. Anwn, 
up will hl' ht•a\ y and Pxagr.:(•rat,·d to 1 1 d :\Ir. and ~l rs. l'oul·l'Ur. 
~uit tlw ,.tyh• 0_f ading. ,\Ii,·, Sd_w,•n• 1 'l',1,· Spani :h \'illa in ~orth Atth•-
1 ~1:-;s will ar.:am han• d1:11 gt• of lht• l,oro will ltt• tlw >'l' Ill' of tlw Juneh

( ,n•Pn Hoom. ,•1111-danrp on Saturdav aftt•rnoon. Thi,; 
Tht• audil'lll'<' \\di fi11d Ill'\\ fac,•s 011 I ,1 :.r fot 1111•rlv tlw ·1.an\\•111 of till' 

tht• stagl' in this play, ,It-an :\ladn- \\'hilC' Du .. k ·v.-1,,·n• tlw Sl•niors had 
tyn• as Ilona Sin•na; Lorna l:a,th·tt I si..-h a man, lous tinw, ,, tlw antil'i
as till' Captain; an.I Loui,-,• ltnl11s1·hild patinn of th,• ,Junioti; is running hig;h. 
a,; llll' l11nk,·Pp,•r. Tlwn· i, . a l:rq.!(' l!ay (!11~ ),, and hi:- 110n•lly ord11·stra 
cast with gn•al pos,;ihilitit•,;. !lo iwt 11 r' ]:,"tn11 ar,• to play. :\li,-s Craham 
fail lo st•,· this bil of Sp.tin brought 
t,· Wl11·alo11 on ;\lay first. 

----11 

German Club Elects 
Next Year's Officers 

Erna Luclers the New Preside.nt; 
Unrnia Dayton, \ 'ice-President 

The <:crman Club lwld 

d'o11t111ut>d on page 4) 

--01----

F rench House Members 
Chosen for Next Year 

Mina Golini Will Be The 
~cw Honse Chairman 

The \1astPr Builder, g iven hy the instrad of in the afternoon. T]l(' first elt'clwn,; for ,wxt year's oflic •rs. Erna 
Dramatic Assoeialion last Fall. Slw \\'<'<'k of :'.\fay will hP cJpvot(•<l to tlwst• Ludcrs, who comes from t•:ssl'X Falb, 
has ·dso ht'('II appointed StudPnt l h•ad I post-suppPr rPlwarsalF., about two Xcw Jersey, is. tlw ,wwly l'l(•l'led 

l'rc•sidt'nt. She has ht't'II aetin- i11 lwr 
(Continued on page 4) (Continued on p,\Jtf' 11\ I dass sports ever sint·l' lwr Ftl'shman 

rc•ct•ntly 'I h c·n·r important qu<·:-.tion of 
i;n,11eh HouH• 111en1bt•r,; for m•xt yl'ar 
ha, ,rgnin ,·nm,• to tlw fore, and aft,•r 
.,,, iou,; l'onF.ich•ration among- tlw mPm-
1,. rs of tlw Fn•neh dc•parlnwnt, who~!' 
la,-k it is to choo~t• lho,-p mo,.t ,;uit.:1hl,• 
f.,r n·:<idt·m·,• in I .a )laison lllandw 
from t!u• long- li~t of applicants, tlw 
p1·opl,· lu•low han• finally h(•,·n >''h-d· 
. I. 

---- year as a memhl•r of llw Fn•,.hman 

THE CRISIS 

ThPrc• is a time in every woman's I llaw• you 1'\"Pr St.'t'n a young lady 
life wlwn slw finds out that tlw world with ~1 wild look in lwr c•y1•s, -het 
is not .a mere toy for lwr to play with, I bosom h<'aYing- and lwr brl'alh call'h
hut is really an unrc•asonahly tough I ing- in lwr throat as slw absc•ntly re
nut for her to crack, and even aflc'r lll<'lllh(•r~. to swallow·: I l.t\'t' you l'Yl'r 
~lw has broken it open, shp may find sPt•n this samt• girl, \\ host• lift, has 
it driPd up inside, fate, may havp l>l'en hc•en that of :1 slwllc•rpd flnw<•r, hursl 
ngainst lwr; life• is cruel, and all that forth from lwr doistt'r to fat'<' tlw 
sore of thing. Of c·ourse, one may al- world, and luck'! She stand,. therP, 
ways say she d,wsn't like• nutF. anyway, hra,·1's ll<'r ft•,·t firmly as in combat, 
hut it is doubly ha11d when somcom• sds IH'r jaw with cit-termination, and 
clsl' insist,. on gloating OY<'r her more 

1 
fortunate nut. ( Continu<•d 011 )):lg"P :) ) 

hcwkc•y, swimming, and baskdhall 
lt•:1111s, and a lll<'tllll('r of tlw l'lass 
hol'kl'Y aml swimming tl'am,; agai11 
lhi,; ~-l'ar. Erna, hcsidl•:-. hPin1, 'l'r .. a~
urpr nf llw (;c•rni:rn Cluh for thl' past 
two ypar;.;, is also a nwmher of th,· 
l!omam•p I ,anguag1•,; Cluh. 

lJtania llayto11, Uw \'il0 <'•prPsidP11t, 
c·onws fro.ii XPw York City. SIil' is 
that Rprightly tH•rson so acti\ e in till' 
Frl'slunan-Sophomorl' Gym '.\lcl't ;ind 
who appl•arPd as llw '.\1askr of Rl'\'l'ls 
at thr Christmas fc•stiYilil's. Sill' has 
also lwen a nwmlH'r of Choir. 

Tlw new Trea~.un-r, BPlt~ :\lt•yer, 
ronws from :'>lilwaukc·e. llctty has 
bl'cn \'Cly prominent in athll'ttes cn·t 
since last Sl'pll·mber when sh" was 
elected c-aptain of her class hock<'y 
lt•am. Shl' has ;\bo been a mrmbc•r 
of llw varsity hockey and swimmi1w 
ll'ams and thl' class haskPlhall s1•xl<'t. 
Shr is at present, tlw Trl'.:1,.un•r of 
llw Freshman Clas,. 

Alil'l' Farwell, the SPt'rl'tary, i~ 
from I.Ponia, :--:l'w ,lc•r~t'y. Slw was 
sren last Fall down on tlw l'<>t'('Pr 
fiPld supporting that Fn,shm:rn t,•am. 
Slw i,; also a nwmbt•r nf hPr l'la,;s 
choir. 

l-:\'PryonC' is rPmind .. d that Day- 1 
light ~avinr.: Time slat ts at Wlwat
on with the rising ])(•JI tomorrow 
morning, Sunday, ·rn:I that all 
walch(•s and d0<·ks. should h(• sl'l 
ahead one hour lwfort' g-oing lo h1•d 
(might. 

:\li11a Goli11i who 1·011ws from l'rll\·i-
1, nn•, h<':1<li; tl1t• list of ll(·Xt yl'ar',
S, ni,,ii; as t!ll' lit'\\' lloUH' Ch:1irma11. 
~lira is a nll'ml11•r of tlw Curric·ulum 
Committt I' and pl:tyt·d on lwr ela!'., 
l'tt('l°<'r tPam la,-t Fall. Slw tran,-ferr
, I to Whcato11 last yw1r and has h1·,·n 
th(• AsFi~tant llous,, Chairman of tht• 
Frrtll'h llou,;, thi,; year. The others 
from lwr l'lass will he: Elizabeth 
l'alnrl•r, Xaney '.\1illet, Loui~.~ Coopc•r 
who has s tudiPd this ye·1r in Francl', 
·md lhl' 1ww Frl'nl'h t•xchang:e studt.'nt. 

Fr.-111 thr Cla,-s of l !133, '.\I argaret 
\\'00·1b1 idgc' \\ ho has abo :studied in 
F, a11n•, ,Junt• \\'al,lron, and Eilet n 
C·1rl~on, han• hl'l'll eho,-en. Tlw Soph
umon·, of ,wxt year will, howeYer, 
haY(' thP larg-l•,-t number for any om· 
c-lasi:. ThPy art' to he: Barbara Burn
ham, EH'lyn Bjorkman, Elizab,•th 
llaigiF., :\largarc·t ~1ear:-;, Gwendolyn 
:\lomo,·, EIP:lllor Paine, Huth Heddint'.. 
Eli:'.ahth Sutlwr, and ..\licP Williams. 
EYl'ryom• will al,.o he happy to hC'ar 
that )1.dPmoi,-.,llp Bul'hlPr will he 
l·ack lll'Xl ~•par a11d will of l'oursl' !in• 
in th .. Fn•1H'h llousp wlwre slw ha,; al
\ ·:1y;,;, l 0 en h<\fon'). 

'l'lw l:P\·1•n•ml Ril'hard C. Haim•,
of 1l,•m1t•pi11 AYPllUP, ~1innPapoli,-, 
~1i111H•sola, will havp chart:<' of tlw 
Sundtl\· morning ~,•rYi.-C' on April I :.!1:th .. 

I 
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MONITORS OR 'l'HE HONOR SYSTEM'! 

We pritlt• ours .. Jvp;; upon h:n im: an honor • y~tPm al \\'lwalon, and in

dPNI such a sy~.tt•m is 011,• of whi.-h w, may fe,·1 ju. tly proud. 1-:ach of us is 

responsible for lwr own conduct "ithin tilt' Ii nuts of tlw f,,w rult•s 1wce:<sary 

to a collcgp community. Tlw only n•qu,•;:,t mad,• of us is that wt· ,;hall sign, 

for obvious rt:ason~., w·h, 11 we hav,• he,·n to Chap,·! and Church; or wlwn Wf' 

FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsible 
for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be signed 
"ith the full name of the author. 
Initials or class numerals will be 
used if the author so desires. Ma
lt·rial must be placed in Box 331, 
O- S, not luter than ,I :00 P. M. on 
Tuesdays. 

lJPar l'.,t(itor: 
Onl' of the most frequently discuss

t'tl table topics of Late has been em
botlit•d in u constant string of grumb
ling a11tl mumbling and other discour
aµing tones of voice, all directed 
against lhl' Wheaton lnn and its m.an
agenwnt. Some people ~.cem con
vim·,·d that the Inn is u11tll'r contract 
to tht• Collt'~t•, and therefore, since 
nol,ody t'lse set0 ms to be able lo bring 
an~ t'ffective fore,• to bt>ar upon the 
b:id managt>mt-'nt evt•ryonp is com
plai nirw of, it is up to the College, 
of whil'h we all form a part, to see 
that the proprietor of the Inn makes 
lhP desired and much needed improve
ments which univer~.al opm1on re
quests, and, up to now, in vain. 

I First of all, every client of the Inn 
would .appreciate a better and more 
t omprPht•nsive choice of food. One 
Junior Wt' know of once said that she 
took tlw greatt•st dC'light in asking 
for Ii\·,• 01· tt>n things listed on thP 
int·nu lmfore ~.he came to what she 
rt>t1lly wanted, bt'cause she knew that 
ll1P waitress would be obliged to say 
to t'Vt•ry sell'ction: "There's none of 
Lhat today". Secondly, the manage
nwnt uses no fon•sight. lf they haven't 
run out of wda water or coca cola, the 
ginger ale supply is exhausted. In 
lhe third plat·<•, lhc prices are far loo 
high for a Collt•ge Inn which is cen
trally local.Pd and in close proximity 
lo till' College and which consequently 
1v<·Pivt•s a largp amount of busines~ .. 
Tlw girls will pay th!' prices demand
Pd ht·c-aust• llwre is no othPr place in 
town when' they can obtain the de
sin•d fo<>il and the desin·d atmosphere. 
Fourthly, we would like itemized 
bill~., just for our own satisf.action, and 

IP.av,• th,• vicinity of the Campus for any (pngth of tinw anti wlwn Wt' return. becaust• it is good business both for 

lt seems as though we <'oultl at lt•ast rnmply with th,. trust inhcn•nt in s<> the Inn and for us to be sure of our 
:nodcrat,• arnl rca.",(Jllablt• a ruling. \\'t• arL·, ho,,·t•vt r, growing t .. trelt•ss; th•! accounts. l•'ift.hly, a great number of 

honor systPm is ht·coming 11101<• an I mon• a 111PrL· form which wt' fulfill com girls who are subject to tit!'. of hun-
gPr at just about !I o'clock in the even

placPntly without a thought of its n•al irnplil'atron~. Wt• forgPt that WP ar,• 
. . . . . . ing would be immensely convenienced 

permrttt·tl the prc•s<·llt systt m 111~t ad ol that ol 1110111t01 f. anti l'hn·krng up if the Inn would oblige them by re-

ht•cause WL• an• considen•d to Ill' capahlt• of appn•ci·1ting and not abusing I maining open until our closing hours. 
such a privilege. Yet rect·nt dwcking up ha, reveal,·d the fact that there i:; Anti another thing which is often com

a rnnsiderabh• discrepancy h,·t,, <·•·n thL numhpr of thosL' who sign for Church phined of is the service, which should 
he quick<•r, neater, and more intelliantl Chapel .and the numllt'r actually pn t·nt. Whih• it is not pxactly eheat-

ing to sign up fal::i, X's on tht• slips t·ach Wt'l'k, rwitllt'r is it hcing strictly 

honorablt•. Such a stat!' of affairs as tilt' Pxi~ting om• l':111 nwan only one 

thing, that unle,.-; it impro,·es, we will haH• to follow tiw l'XamplP of most 

larger colli·gt•:: . .and install a s~·~t,·m of monitor,., which would be far Jess 

pleasant and less complimentary to u~. It i,- much n10rP intPresting and 

µ;,.nt. Inexpensive white aprons 
would imp rove s loppy appeaTances. 

In closing, we wish to remark that 
if the managl.'ment woul~l run the Inn 
lo suit us rather than to suit it1;elf, 
thl' Inn would be patronized by tho 
CollPgc girls to a much g reater degree 

!-atisfat'tory to ht• different in an intclli~ent \\'ay, ;uul it H1·t'm~. mort• to our and \\'ith much more enjoyment on 

advantage from ,•vt>ry aspect, not only for our· own sake hut for otht•r·s, lo tlwir parts than heretofore. We would 
Ill' fair with tlw honor sy t,·111 whi<'h p,•rrnits u,. nnu:stnl fr,·,·durn. 

WEA'l'HER-CLOUDY AND UNSE'l'TLED 

"But lilt' girl worth-whilt• 

Is the girl who can smilt• 

Wh,·n e, t'rylhing g<H'S dt•ad wrong." 

\\'hat glorwus weather Wt''rp having,-hlue sk)', warm :;un, '11 every

thin~-but look out! Thouvh \\t>r,· not authorizL·d wt•alht·r prophet;,, we 

Irk,• t•ilht•r the improvement~., or the 
managt•ment which will give us the 

I 
irnprov(•mt•nts. The prices that suit 
t'VPrybody's ))Ot'kct-books will reap 
much more in the end than the hig 

I prit't•s whieh only the few can pay. 
193:3 

Dear l•:ditor and student body: 
Tlw topic of the moment i1,. probably 

tht• most generally important onC' of 
the year. Certainly it causes mor" 
impassiorwd ft>clings and heated dis
cu:;sion~. than any other. This topic 
is room-drawing, upon the measily 

predict a storm ;ihead. This sound,, t·ynital but it's far from it,-in fact it little ( or big) numbers of which de-

is only a word of warning from <'Xtwriem·,·d and weatlwr-bt•all'n upper-class- IH ntl the fates of every student. We 
nwn, who arc moved hy the kin.111,•s•. in tlwir (warts to give you fair warning. are in thl' middle of this annual tur 

1 moil at the present moment, and thu~ of the approaching l',alamity. 

Room drawing i., hound to be rainy wt·ather for many sad participants. 
There .are only ninl'tt·cn numbers under twenty, and oddly t·nuugh only 11ine
tnm persons can draw them. The thant·t•s arl', your numl)('r ranges anywhen• 
from ~jxty to a hundred and twenty. The situation is doubly ironit'al, for 
your prospt•divt' room-matt· without niuch qut'~tion, has drawn tlw last num
bn in tlw list. The sad :-tory comt's to a tragic t'IHI arnl you takL• a trip to 
:\Ietcalf for a ;·ear. Your plans tu '-•·t up housP-kL·•·1>1ng in th,· ch11pel tower, or 
on tht• gym roof, or t•,·cn in tlw Coal Hot,, ha,·<· all ht•en contl'ind bPfort• and 
1wver worked. It is a ~.ad world. Your h,·~t friends :-utld,·nly Sl'Cn\ to ton
coct the <tUL·ere.,t arra11gt.,1J1cnt.; in whil'h you find your~elf cx.:tclly nowht•re ! 
Ye,;, it's a sad world about this time of y, ar, and t•\'Prything i:t•t•m~. to b,· 
going dead wrong, hut it is the very bes t time in tht• world lo ,-mile and 
pruvi· th,· irnperturbahility of your dispo,ition. For our :;akt•,; and yonr own 

"Let a smilL· bl' your lltnbrella." 

WC' frel there could be no more oppor-
tune time for a plea ag.ainst it. Ev
<'ry year we go through this kinder
garten practice of drawing numbers 
and "ha~hing" for rooms, an~) inevit
ably many Pnd in most undesirable 
(m'di,·aments. Everyone hates this 
ludicrous method infinitely, and we 
ferl that a <'Ollege form so thoroughly 
anti unanimously opposed by the stu
tic•nt hotly should be changed. The 
ahsurd rPsults that it !earls to, every
<lllf' is awan• of; thl' most incompat
ahl,, pt•rsons "hiteh up" for an un-

( Continued on page ,I) 

~ 
Cream O'Wheaton 

-------------~ 
Item in St. Paul New!lpaper 

"Woman falls down Capitol steps. 
Bruised her sorrwwhat and hurl her 
otlwrwise." 

"Mrs. Clancy, your child is hatlly 
spoilt." 

"G'wan wid yez " 
"Well, if you don't believe me, come 

and see what the steam roller just did 
to him." 

-Goblin 
• • 

'She had just received a beautiful 
skunk fur from her husband. 

She remarkC'd: "l can't see how such 
beautiful furs come from such a low, 
foul-smelling beast." 

"I don't ask for thanks, dt>ar," said 
her husband, "but I really must insist 
on res1>ect." 

-Drcxenl 
* • * 

'1 

I 

THE STUDENT PRINTS j 
Aid to Unemployml'nl 

"Colgatt> University, Department oi 

I 
Physiology, offer,; forty cents an hour 
lo students who will consent to ai,: 
experirnPnts now being conduded bl 
the laboratory. 'l'ht' work, being don<' 
in connection with taste experiment;. 
rnnsist,. of swallowing a toy balloon 
with a lubt• atlathed. This is lo te,t 
the l'C'action of the innt>r organs. 'fh• 
tlwory being studi(•d is that footl, 
liked by the individual are given 
bt>ltcr trt•atment hy th!' digcstin 
~-~·stem thun foods not liked, and thu: 
t·att:'ring lo taste may prOVl' benelici:t' 
in stimulating propt•r digl'stiw :1r· 
lion." 

Bowdoin OriPnt 

"Sludt'nb who h:tvt' 'flunkt'd out' oi 
Lh<' L'nilL•d Slates Military Acadt>nll 
l'0st tlw Unitt•d Stall's ).'·o,·,•1·n11wnl 
<'X.actly a t1uartt•r of a million dollar, 
in till' last lPn yt•ars." 

-Targum 

"That middle-aged ~.tudenls cur: 
lt•arn as rapidly, if not more rapidly, 
than young students, has been 11rovl'•I 
by the University of California in :r 
t<eries of l'xaminations corulud••" 
there. 

According to univt'rsity oflicialh 
adult~. taking eont•spondenc·,• work :t' 

Wt'll as rt•gul:1r collt•gp t·oursL·:< duri11~ 
the past yt•ar, haH• in gL•neral shoW11 

grt•at,•r progr,t·ss in tlwir subjl't'l thull 
eampus 1111tlt•r-graduatt•s or ('Ollt•gr 
age. 

Small ho;·: "Grandfather, when are Thi,. su1H'riorily is laid, i11 part, to 
you going to start playing football'!" tltt• snious inlt'ntions of tlw oldt•r 

Grandfather: "Why, sonny, I t·an't stut!Pnts." 
play football. Why?" 

Small boy: "Well, papa says lw is 
g·oing to buy a new t'ar as ~.0011 as you 
kick off." 

"Coing- to thr- fair~!" 
"What fair'?" 
"Didn't you Sl'<' tht> llllPPr: 'Fair today 
and tomorrow''!" 

• 
"And ah, Mrs. llauf<>nstiPnpost•n, do 

you know the Countess Rizzitziz:r.
Bosno-Calcligi ?" 

"Don't mention that woman's 11amt> 
in the samt• breath with mim•." 

-Bantt>r 

* 
!lave you heard of the Scot<'hman 

who had a boil and went to a free
lance doctor'!" 

* * 
Found in the Literary Dii:,>1est 

"The thing is so closP that one cast• 
cf mea~.les would altPr tlw complC'x
ion of Congress." . . ,. 
First Rini-Don't you know you 
~.houlcln't sit on that l'l1i1111H•y. You'rt' 
((etling all dirty. 
Second Bird-Soots me all right. 

* • .. 

Motori!<l ( a ftt•r act'idC'nl)-A re you 
hu, t, my boy? 
Bulcht•r Boy (excitt•dly) -:•fo, hut I 
can't find my liver. . .. 
Mistrc•ss-1 can SPt' a spidt•r web in 
thL• conwr, l•:thC'l ! To what do you 
attribute that'! 
Maid-To a spider, ma'am. 

CALENDAR 

Monday, April 27. 
-1 :30 1!)33 Room thoosing 
G:15 Choi r 

'fue~.<lay, April 28. 
4 :30 Track Meet 

Wednesday, April 2!1. 
6:.J5 Y. W. C. A. 
G:15 Dress rehearsal of Prom 

Play 
Thurntlay, April :lO. 

,I :30 ma I Room choosing 
G: 15 Dress relwar,,al of Prom 

Play 
Friday, May l. 

Prom Play 
Saturday, May 2. 

l :30 Junior Prom Lunt'lt1•on 
Dance 

7::rn Junior Prom 
Sun<lay, May 3. 

11 :00 Reverend Lymr I I. Tloug.h 
(; :4!i l ntenrntional Rt•lations 

Meeting 

' l'ht• Plainscan 

"Stud .. nts of th .. Natio11al Univt•r· 
sity or MPxit-o must, not wt'ar si<k· 
burn,. or spats, go barp(wadt'd, 11r 
carry l':tlH's, ht'e:tust• univPrsit,y ollki· 
als l>t'li(•vt' that sludt•nts should tit·· 
\'Oll' llwir thoughts to more serioll' 
thing>', It's a quet•r psyl'110logl'· 
MPxil'an LTni\'t'rsity oflkials, l'Oll\'t'I'~• .. 

ly, should dt'vott• tlwir thoughts 1•1 
.tutlt>nts." 

-Wil:;on Billboard 

"Slud1•nts al Michigan now hav,• t11 
t·arry idt•nli(ication eards in ordt•r t 11 

ht• 1wnnittcd to Pntl'T dass. It \\'!I' 

found that many out,siden; wen• coin
ing to dasst•~. and acquiring a fret' 
t•tlucation." 

-Sundial 

"A nt•w lypt> of collPgl' training tlutt 
is hast•d on tlw original idL·a for uni· 
vt'rsiliPs has hl'cn organi:r.Pd al lfolli na 
Collegt' in Florida. Dr. llamiltort 
1 lolt, prc•sit!Pnt of tht• eollegt• c.hargea 
pre~.enl Pducational systt>ms with 
giving tht• student an inft>riority corn· 
plt•x. I Ip likt'ns tlw syslPms at Roll· 
im; to tlw way in whieh a nt•wspapl'r 
n•por lPr gallwrn nt•,,·s and strc•>','iL'S th•' 
fact that knowlc•dgl' that is ohlaint•tl 
hy individual effort is r!'lairwd hettl'r 
than that ohtainC'd hy Laking nott-~
'l'hl' 1110tlt>rn university makt•s tlw stu· 
dt·nt fpt•l small, tlw profP~.,;orn havin)( 
an air of owning tlw institution anti 
owning him." 

- lluntC'r BullPtin 

"A n(•w \·ours,•, ''l'hl' Art of Living-' 
has hrt•n added to tlw t·urril'ulum of 
Carroll Collt'A'<' by H•queslH o( th•' 
women of tlw collegt•. ' l'ht' suhject,; 
to be discus~~·tl range from propt•l' 
table> manners and hutlgeting tinw and 
money to ckwloping personality. A II 
the faculty wompn and somt• of the 
outside womPn will probably assist, in 
thP presentation of the topic~-" 

-Wheaton RP<·ord 
----0•----

'l'lw Industrial Committee• has pro· 
gl't'Sst'd with its plans for thP tonfrr· 
l'n('(' or May !Ith and 10th. A ftl'r 
t·arPful intt'nit•wing, till' chit'f intt•r
t•sts of both studt•nls and workprs hav<' 
ht·Pn irwludPd in t.hn•e topil',., to ht• 
discus:<t'd by thn•t• spPeial divisimrn of 
thl' <lt>IPgatl's. Ont' group, undt•r th<' 
IPadt•rship of Miss Fuhrman, is lo ('Oil• 

~.i,lt•r tllP po,;sibilitiPs of Studenl- ll1-
dusl1 ial t'ontaet for 11Pxl y<'ar. Otht•r 
topics art• to ht• \\ ai:-,•s, \linirn11111 
W:tgL• Lan s, and Buclgt>t;;. Miss Lan
dau i,; to spt>ak on a third to1iie, for 
whiC'h she has gatlwr .. d much 1ww ma
lPrial, l'nt•mploynwnt Anti \\fo1t to do 

I \ bout It. 
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_____ IN_BO_ST_ON _ _,111.-__ AT_HL_ET_ICS __ 
The theatrical ~,eason is still hold

ing its own, but we feel lhat ils close 

is not far away. True, there are four 

more openings scheduled, and these, 

we trust, will leaYe us with pleasant 

memorie~. of the cun ent sl'ason. 

We thought we were going to have 
an opening this week, but, alas "Ap
a1t111ent ;~:r• was not a new play It 
turned out to bl' the highly diverting 
tlelectivt• comedy whirh was at the 
Copley last week umll'r the title of 
''Monlwy". The role of the garrulous 
tletectiYP is Pxt·ellently portrayt>d by 
l{icharcl Whorf, by whose shr,•wd 
nwthods the my~.tery is soln•d. 

On Monday t•\'t•ning, April :l7Lh, 
'"l'ht• Trnth (;anw" oµc·ns at lhP Wil 
hur for two wec•ks. Tlw play, t·ollling 
lwrc• with allllost the original :-.:cw 
York east, is sponsorc·d h) llw Pro
fessional Player~, The play has been 
popular both in London and in l\'('.W 

York. The author, Ivor Novt>llo, is 
t·o-starred with Miss Billie Burke. Tlw 
!}lot treats the story of a pennill'ss 
young man who is seeking to win the 
lwart and hand of a rich widow whos,• 
fortunt>, by the terms of lwr lall' hus
band's will, is lost to lwr if shP mar
t ic•s ag,;in. The uniquP procPdure that 
lw adopts to gain his ohjl·c·tivP fur
ni,·.lws an intt•t'C'sti11i~ conwcly with 
swift and buoyant tempo. 

On May -1th, "The Admirable Crich
ton" will open for one wt•ek at tlw 
Coloni,Ll. In this n•vival of Si r Jamt's 
M. Barrie's rnnwdy, WaltPr llampckn 
plays the model bulll'r. Other:; in tlw 
east are Fay Baintl'r, 1,;rnt•st Glendin
ning, Estelle Winwood, aiul Eflie Shan
non. '1'11l' play has had a 1011g pop
ular run i11 NI'\\" York. 

Baseball seems to be having its 
usual popularity at Wheaton these 
days. Gert l!'orshec, lwad of Baseball, 
reports tlw particular enthusiasm of 
Fn•;,.hn1l'n, and voicPs the regret that 
more uppcrclassnH•n do not appear at 
pracli<'P. Inter-class ("()mpetitions be
gin the first of May, and if the><P up
fll'tTlassmPn clon't get busy ... 

Maudl' Lt•main, the present head of 
Track, announces the track captain s 
r, l'ently eiP<"t<·d: llelen Marshall from 
llw Seniors; Andrct• Faillet- Junior; 
Dora Ames- Sophomore•, and Marjor
il' Young--Freshman. The Tract Meet 
i>< to bP held on the So<•cpr field at 
I ::lo tH•xt 'I u,•,sday aftPrnoo11. 
one> out! 

Every-

Tlw Fe nc-ing ~frl•t with llw C'a,ss 
Sl'hool of Fl•m·ing of t:roukli111•, 
l11011~h it Pndc·d in an 8 I clc•f(•al for 
Wltc•alon, ·1pordt•d u~. all a display of 
good frncing- com1H'tition. Captain 
Margarc•t Whl'elPr, Esther Colby and 
I>l'liorah Od1• t·omprised the first team, 
·md llPtty Shook, Pete :-.::lVin, and Ann 
Ha,•, lhl' si>cond. The latter was cap
tain of her lc•am and high scorer, 
having- thn•t• of the five matches tl 
h •r l"n·dil. Th(' scorP for second team 
.,·(ood f, I, also a victory for lh1• op
pm1Pnb. Mr. Cd ward Ca,ss rpfpreed, 
Mi,-~. Zink was scorl'r, and Miss Wallis, 
~lis>< Camplwll, Mi,ss ),<>,anwd, and 
l'rofc-~,,r T'oult>ur :tdPd as judgc-s. 

0---

Library Added To 
With Carnegie Gift 

Psychology Students Have 
Largest Choice Of New Books 

The> Carnpg-il• Gift to Whc>alon last 
.June· is doing- a g-n•at dPal to bring 

, , OVER THE TEA CUPS 11 
---------------''--------------.! Y. W. C. A. 

In reading World Without J~nd by 
Helen Thomas one has that most saY
ory of Pxperiences,-of seeing into a 
life and its environment from which 
IJOPtry has come. The novel relates 
lhl' Joye story of the author and Ed
\\':1nl Thomas, the English poet who 
was kilh'd at Gallipoli. It is written 
in a style whil'h is devoid of artifice 
and conducive to the simplicity of the 
narrative. Yet one cannot call the 
hook naive for its lack of sophistica
tion, ~.inl'C' it possC'ss<>s an undcrslancl
i11g which is det•p and inserulabh•, as 
if an insight into beauty in its most 
inc-lusin' sPnst• had hl'l'll givc>n to a 
t·o111pldt•ly innot'c>nl child. 'l'lw rt•sull 

a dc>pidion of rare ~{•nsilivity. 

Thl' n•ader shares every aspect of 
the lover,-' life,-the intellectual, the 
spiritual, the physical, and the con
clucling effect on one is a warm exalt
ation that such a love could have 
l'xisted. One's reaction may be lik
ened to the effect of seei ng a flawless
!~ natural depiction of the nude body; 
it is only the beauty that exists while 
tlw intimacy of th<' picture is quite 
forg-ollt>n. llcn• is no brntal natural
ism a la Aldous lluxlt•y, but a story 
ll'hich 1110,·ps hy tl1<' simplicity of its 
truth. 

On,. doubt:,; that such a life as that 
in World Without End could exist in 
tlw ullra-sophistieated United St.ate;, 
wlwn• motor ears and organized re-
1·rPalion for all social castes are µrev 
alPnt lo such an extent, and it is strik
ing- l'Vl'll in pn•-war J•;ngland. J,'or 
Ion• of nalun• and its rapport with 
lill'ralun' i~. likl• a song breathing
through tlw pages. '!'hp popt and his 
h!'lovpd saw into its !'Very small joy. 

Yl't ther<' is another sidc> to World 

Although it is usual for Spring to 
appear at this time of the year, we 
><lill marvel at its beauty. But it 
seems that there are some who are too 
busy this week-end to enjoy its won
dern. There is no moral to this tah•, 
just Overtheteacups s.igning in with a 
!<nappy introduction. Ruth Gordon 
and Grace Hanson greeted thP warm 
bree~e,; at Canobie Lake last weekend. 
Ginny Roundy celebrated at Amher,-,t. 
Bea Holland's weekend :-;cPms to b, -
gin on Thurnday and end on Wedne,r 
clay, as she went to Lambda Chi at 
;\I. l. T., and then just for a sprpe she 
went lo New York. 

The !Shining- light of Chapin was 
Emma Mallon who went to the Sigma 
1/.e;ta dan('l' at Re;nssl'IPar TPch. Lu
l'illl• c:Ic>a,so11 wc>nt lo that othn pop
ular 'l\•l'h Won·P~.tc•r. I IPl,·n ,\1:tr
,shall was 0IIP of" tlw c-nthusia,-:li1· 011-
lookt•rs at the Lacrosse game at YalP. 
Another Wheatonitc, at Yale' was Pl•g
gy Salomon, who was at a houseparty 
there. 

Minette Moore is ,.taying at the Phi 
:,u Theta at Wesleyan. She will c•n
c-ounter Eleanor Metcalfe if ishl• visits 
Sigma Chi there. 

Al Walhr and MuriPI Crowell had 
a gay time at Phi Gamma Dt•lta al 
Hrown, Friday night and also Friday, 
lhl' Pver popular nig.ht, held a good 
tinw for Lonie Gagp at Sigma Chi 
at M. I. T., an.I for Ruth Wheplot·k al 
the Chi Phi danl'P at ditto. Stub llunt 
is going to Thayer Prnm, and Betty 
Falt·onl'r, 01 Clark, Al ?\1irwr, lJrani·1 
Dayton, and Jpan Dodge to A. T. 0. 
at Brown. Last but not least 
Brownie wc•nt to thP ;\' ortheaslt•rn 
Prom. 

The local beauty salons rt>portecl a 
rc·corcl-smashing- Wt>t•k. In fact, signs 
of preparation WPl'l' much in l'YidPm· • 
all W(•<'k. Banchnas conc<•al,•d many a 
"a\"y lock. Balloon DancL• is thl' rc•as

\\'it huut l~nd as well as the idealistic on, and a very good ont'. TherP an· 
and idyllic. Tht• poet, Thoma><, was a promise>< of a g-rl'at night. lll•rp's 
tragic figure, gh•en to rcbPllious moods wishing l'Vl'ryorw an c·xtra-~.,wl"ial 
of despair .at his situation. At these time. 
limps tlw understanding of Helen Eleanor Goodenough, Man· Lou 
'J'h 11 or "J " th· u Io 1 111 I ol'kar,J and Ht>tty Falt-01wr .s11t

0

•11t l,·1,-.·t on, s, c•nny , c pse ,: 1 y 

Wt• had a terrible attack of Spring 
Fever this week, and wondered what 
t orm the ,head malady had assumed 
on campu:-. We found Ginnie Rogers, 
who is u,-ually deep in dramatic;;, 
dreaming- of the past. "You know;• 
sill' mused, "that wa;; one week-end 
\\ hen eYery momc•nt was cra:i1med full 
of intcrc,-t, work, and play." ( Here 
was news-we felt it in our bones.) 
"That SilYPr nu) Conference was 
ideal, a colll•ge in L:topia. Unlimited 
t·ut~! Strang-er :still, the discu!'.~ion 
lc·a lers were pur:--ued by eager stu
dents, who wanted a thrilling guest at 
their own di111wr table. Ewrything
was so informal, and the contacts wen• 
so ,-timulatin• . I found it a broaden-
i11~ c-xp .. ri1·11n• tu di-.c.·us~ international 
asp,•ds of our topil":s \\ ith fort•ig,1 
de 1,·gal,·i;. l11t.-rnational 11ii,:ht \\ a 
mo.,t c·ttl<-rtaining-. Tlwn tlw t•harm
in1s ?\1 r. \'isser't Hooft-" 

Our i11lPre;;t was ,-o arou~.ed that we 
sought out lletty Whitney. She had 
;;cores of impre,-sions-the beauty of 
SilYer Bay, its mountains, its gorgeous 
lake, wonderful hiking, and swimming. 
detty hroug.ht forth tricky program,
with clen r cartoon,-. T:hen there was 
a st'(·ne of Silvi>!" !lay that made one 
agn·,· that no <•xag-gPratio11 of its muj
t•sty is po,-.. ihlt-. :--.:t•xt we saw a pie
tut t• of tlw \\'healon deleL•ation, 
snapp1•d ju,-t after they had been 
aqua-planini.:- behind ><peed boats. 
llPtty wa,; broaching the st>rious dis
<·u,-,sions that h·ul inlt>n•slod her, when 
Lu c;JPa!'on appeared. While Betty 
tri,-d lo g.pt in a \\ ord or two about 
tlw :,-.;l'gro problem, per:-onal psychol
og-y, and t'('onomic qut•stions, Lu char
aclt-ristically spoke about organiza
tion. ''Tlw WhPalon delegation must 
ha\'l' a wl'll-lrai1wd chet>r lea«!Pr and 
plt•nly of hanm•rs. \\'t• want to win 
till' ,song 1·ot1ll'.,t this y,•ar; that nwan,s 
hard pradit·P." 'l'hl'l'l' will lutYP to lw 
good drilling for the t'OlllJ)etiti\'l• 
,-:wimmi11g and ll'nni~. :--:t•w idl•as arc• 
in orcll'r for l'll•,·pr outfits for the delt•-
gale,:. Tlw \\'lwaton g-roup, it's easy 
lo pn'dil't, is. gomg lo he large and 
adin•; good organization will make 
, wrylhing mut·h jollic•,-. 

_W1• want_ to remind you again ahoul I llu• L1h1ary up to a ,-tanclanl whP~e. it 
th.it \'<'ry m1portant 1lal!•, May I I th, \\ all ilC' ol grc•atc•r \ alUl' at1d USl'. I lw 
with it~. thn•c> openings. "Ill'", tlw [ n•sults of tlw gift arc• quite• obvious in 
final offeri11g of th,· 'l'lwatrc Guild, the> l011g- lists of tll'W hooks added lo 
O!H·ns at lhl• Colonial. It is .\lfr1•d the• hook list am! al~{I in th(• rapidly 
Savoir's comc>dy "Lui", c•ntitl<•d "Ill'" tdl111g- hookeases at th,, c-nt1ance to 
in this eounlry. Tom Powers, Violet lm· n·aclit<g rnom. 'l'lwn• is sonwthing-
1,t'mble Coopt•r, and PPdro dP C'ordoha I of intt•n·st llwrc to cvt•r:1- kind of per
lwad llw cast. Claud1• Hains, at )lrl's- son: Jii,-tory, biography, pol'try, psy
l'llt appl•aring- in "M ira!'le at Vt•rdun" chology, philoso1lhy, matlwmatics, J't• 

and n'ml•ml)('l'l'd as the irasl'ible Prime• ligwn, polil1cal ,sci<'llCC', drama, fiction, 
Minister in "The Apph• Cart", also rnu,-c, art, and c-ven a book on aviation. 
has an important part in llw cast. Thl'IC' an• .,c'Vl'ral fin1• books on art, 
"l•'ast Frit'IHI><", coming to llw Tn•- 1 an·hill't·turc•, and as~.ociated ,subjL•cts. 
mont, is a 1ww play hy (,t•orgP M. Co- .\uaong thc> more inkn•sling of tlw>< 
han. II<' and his daughter, lll•lt•n, is "Epochs of Chin<'SL' and Japanes<' 
ai1l1•d by an Pxcellent supporting cast, ,\ rt" by F,•nollosa. The illustration:-; 
play import.mt rolt's. We mustn't alonL• make this hook worth) of in
forgrt tlw "Third Little Show" at tht• spection if not of thmoug·h reading. 
Wilbur. 'l'hl•n• i~. a rumor that this "S('a11dinavia11 A rt'' hy Thi is, "A llis
one puts the othPr lilllc- shows in the tory of Lngra\"ing and J•:tching" hy 
shad c- BPatrice Lillie and Enwst I II ind, ·'Donwstic Ard1iu·ctun' of tl1c• 
'l'ru<'x an• fcalurPcl. AnlC'rican Colonit•s and of the Early 

die uses in the 110\"CI, is of that qua!- week,•rHI in Won·ester, and rPport that 
ity which denit>s angL•r and re:-;cnt- White City, Massachus<•tts' Con1•y 
menl, and l'nables her to receive her ! island, iF. now opened for those> so in-

clined. proad1 Utt' gambling table with a vis-lo•;pr unquestionPd, when ht• has over-
Th<• J

0

olh.· Juniors , 1r1, l>t"'t·n 111·,1~ t,1 ion in your hl•att of thl• choise><t room t·o:1w his nwlancholy. · ,... . 
The climax and C'nd is trc•nwndous. show signs of l·xcitt>ment ,-:l•eing that 

The poet leaves England for the fo r- their Yl•ry Own Prom is next wt•Pk. 
eig-n front with an almost fataliF.tic L,·t us lake this opportunity to 
forPshadowing of the happt•nings of I tl'.a~k Jane Gun~lersheinwr and Vir-
G·1llipoli. g1111a Bell for lhC'tr nobJp assislancP. 

ThP song of a nightingale in an Signing off until n<•xt wPek ... 
1-:nglish ganlC'n still comes to me as l 
writ('. lt sel'll1S to ~.ymbolize the in
t<-nse sweetness of their experience, an 
l'X!J(•riPnce which is at onc(' glamorous 
and simple, which reaches the bli!'.~
ful hC'ighls of a love shar~d to the ut-

AnnouncPmenls have• hPt•n made> l{ppublk" hy Kimhall, and " Practical 
Lhat the sPcond sl':tson of the Proft•s• Hool; of Amerit·an Antiqup,.'' hy l•;bl'r
~-ional Players will bPgin Octoll('r :;th. lc•111 and M('ClurP an• also of inl1•n•st. 
Six plays will ht• brought to Boston. ,\ hook that would ><l'<'lll to ht• of most, and toudws the bitter recc•sse~ 
'l'lw pht~•s un.lt•r considt•ration at pn•s- g 'll<'tal intt•r,•st is Darling's "You attd of an UllCC'tlain spirit. lf you 1·pad 
1'1lt arc• ":,,/apoll'on ln ll·tn•nPs", Piran thP I.aw." Tlw aim of thi s book as World Without l'Jnd you will refre,.h 
dt>llo's "The :,/cw C'olony", ,·\. A. .,latC'd in the prC>face is to "answer tlw your idC'als. 
Miltw's "Giv<' Mc Ye,.t1·rclay", IIPnri qut•stions most fn•qu<•ntly askt•d hy th,• ------ ------==--=
llPrnstei11'~. "Melo", '"l'lw ])pvil's an•rag-c> !>l•r~on a,. to his IPgal rights a,; armalun•,s." Chapt(•r lll'aclings 
Diary" by Maurict• Watkins, :\1olnar', and obligations." such as "l\1iraculou~ Theatre", "Art i11 
"lntetrupt('(l", "The Mull>e•rry Hu,-h" ½,• arc l'vc>r curiou;; about how m<•n Bondag,,", "Danct• of Death", and 
by Roland J eans, "The !)path of Dan- usC'd to livP, a11d lht•refon' "Life on a ''l'ridP Rt·storNI", sound unusual and 
~.?'.1", "Diep" by Arpad l'osztor, and :\)pdia<'val Barony" by Davis should intl'resting. 

I ahl(•s for LadiPs" hy G<'t"ald Pax- pron• inlerl•sling to most people•. Mr. ln the line of biography there is 
ton. I Davis trit•s to give' a description of tht• "Lift• of Bach" by Schweitzer, "Georgt• 

The closing concl'rt of thl' Monday Middl<· .\g-ps in terms of the concn•tl>. FrNlcric Hall(ll'I" by Flower, "LifC' 
l'Vt•ning serips by the Boston Symph- Anolhl'r book along the sanw lines as and Adventure,; of DeFoe" by Dotten, I 
ony Oreheslra will he g-ivt•n in Sym- thi,·. 0111• is ".IVfodiat•val Culture" br and " Life and Times of Laurence 
Phony llall April 27th. Following tlw \'ossll'r. · I Stc'rns" hy Cross. 1 

The next event in behalf of tlw 
\.\'healon-·tt-Geneva Fund is a 

Rummage Sale to bP hl'ld in Allle
boto on Aptil 30. llen• is your 
chance to get rid of things t·asl 
aside in spri11g cleaning. Clothing 
of all kinds-including- lll<'n's and 
<"hildrcns'-will ht' very welcome. 
We can truly )iay that "all <·011-
tributions will be gratpfully re
t·ei\"l'rl." The following· g-irls an• 
colll'eting artic!Ps for tlw salt•. 
Ph•ast• givC' lhc>m your t·ontribu
tion. 

Dorothy McLeoJ 
Carol Woodin 

Stanton 
Cr.agin 
Doll',. Housp 

Clarice Upson 
Janet Conant 
Ruth .Jaquith 

llt>h'n Stafford Larcom 
C'hapin 
La Maison 

Off-l"1111])US 

J•:velyn Bjorkman 
Blan<"he 
Margaret 
Faculty 
Marjori r Dunham 

c-losc of the fiftieth anniVl'rsary seas- l'syl'holon· books seem the most a- Among the history b6oks thc1e is 
on of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, hunda11t of any. Among the man~· art• ·',\1odnn Russian History" by Korn<'
lht> Pop Concl'rts will begin Wcdncs- "Aplitud1• '!\•sling" hy Hull, "Praet1- ! lov, "A History of England" by Chey- I 
'.lay, May Gth, in Symphony llall, opC'n- cal Psyehology of Babyhood" by FPn- mpy, and "lli~.tory of Scotland" by I 
lllg thC> forty-sirth sl'ason of the fom- ton, "l'syeholog-y of Abnormal Peoplp" Brown. ·------'-----
ous Pops. Arthur FiPdll•r will eon- hy Morg-an, "lntrodu<'lion to Soeial Besides th<' books listed here there 

1

1 
• 

duct the orchestra of mon• than Pighty l'sycholo,ry" hy HPt nan!, and "'l'h<• are many, many others which an• bloo:1 ts accustomed to run,-and t1w• 
Symphony playl'rs. Psychology of Vocational Adjust- Pqually interC'><ting. 'rhey all desNvP I particles of hair on llw apex of my 

'l'h<' rnllegl• is rPmind1•d that 
Wlwn Dr. P:1st1•nl• g-av,• studPnl,, 
Pnmission to walk on his laud, 
s ul"f1 l)l'nnission di I not includP 
horsphat·k riding-. ' l'lll' IPast rPs
P<•1·t WP <·an show him for hi:< 
~·ourt<',.y in r,•op1•11ing his gro1111d, 
ts kl'<'P off of lhPm wlwn not on 
foot. Hiding is sadlv dc-slrudin• lo I 
tlC'wly planll•d sppcJJjngs! I 

I 

nll'nl" hy l,itson. a casual glance if not thorough JH•ru- nanium protruded far aho\'P the ad• 
!looks on philosophy abo ~- •em to lw sal. jacent levels. 

, Pry much in l•vid1•n<0 <'. Among- th,•s,• - ----"O --- Coll<•gc proves ,•er~· hroadC>ning, 
an• !.;ant's "Tlwory of l•:thics'', "Frc•c-- "THE ('RTSIS" w1<iPning and lengthening, hut it i, 
dom in lh<' ModPrn World" hy Kallt•n, also n•n•aling. Take tlw harrowing 
and "J,:thi1·al Studi<·s" hy Bradley. (Continued from pagp I) l'pisodt• of room-drawing, for t•xamplc>. 

A111011g- llw books on drama is on,• llere is a miniature stag-e of life whl•n• 
c·allpd '"l'lw C'n•ali,·1• Thl'alrc>" hy closes lwr PyPs as she rPaches forth all are mt•rely players. Herl' you have 
,1 ildwll. ' l'lw woo(kuts in this hook lwr right :1rm,- or possibly her left,- birth and death,-tlw birth of a11 un
add gtPatly to its in!Prc•st for thc•y thrusting it into the dppths of joy o1 PXP<'('lPd room-111al(• and llw dC'alh of 
ate' ••xp1·ri111t•nt,; in thn•p dinwnsional dpspair. \Vt• have ~.epn this. Ah yes, ·.iany hopt•s. It all dc>pt•n ls on your 
sPt. "Tlwy an• lo be> eon~.idPrn.l," Mr. till my blood ran cold within thosl' ment.al attitude, becau,-1.• undouht1•dly I Mitdwll says, "Jpss as dt•s igns than I portions of thl' anatomy where the I it is all "purely nll'ntal". 0 If you ap-

on campus, you ar,, undoubtedly cloom
ncJ for clisappoinlnll'11t. Till' odds ar,· 
'll'ain,.t you, and the odd thing about 
c Ids i,- that you cannot do a thing 
about them. 

Then again then• is alwavs the 
l'olyanna who thinks it is ;II such 
fun, 0lll' ju,.t must admit there is a 

c· rlain appl•al of the uncertain and 
, lh<· slrangl' thin" is that she really 

lhi11k-' :-o! Sht• generally g-oes int~ 
raplur,•:-- on•r the prospect of a Bo
lu•mhn 100111 in Melt-alf, or love in a 
t·,1llaf.!:1• by lhP pond, or the wide OJ>l'll 

pan•,- of somp cotn-enient tn•l•-top-
lenting tonight in lht.> dimpl(•, or join
:n;.: t.w umhr1•lla eult in a penthous,• 
1111 top of th•· Gym rnof. 

Sincl' "hash llll·l•lings" indicatl• a 
natural rpJuctant·l' lo live far from 
01w',·. own madding crowd, to avoid all 
Pmotional stress and strain and pre
r;1atur,• gray hairs, we suggC'st going 
into lhi,. whole ordeal with a mind 
that is t·om1>lPt1•ly, unconditionally and 
b\'autifully blank. 

Dr. Park's Appointments 

Sunday, April :Wth, Vesper Sen ·ice, 
\\'on·1•slC'r Academy. 

:\I unclay, April 27th, Old Colony 
Group and 1'Pw BC'dford Alum-
1,aP, al :-.:ew lle<lford. 

Evc>ning, Book Talk at The Whal
c>r Hook Shop in :-.:ew B!'r.lford. 

Sunday, May :l, lllorninf.!: SC'r\'iC<' at 
Howard Uniwr><ity, \\'a~hing
tun, n. C. 

,\ ftc•rnoo11, Tea for ,\lumnae. 

LUCY'S 
PERM \NENT WAVE SHOP 
.\II Rranches of Beauty Culture 
I.. A. CE\;TEH 

'l\•I. l!IG 

61 Main St. 

Taunton, Mass. 
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JUNIORS MAKE PLANS I INTEREST IN PAGEANT ELIZABETH KNOWLES TO 
FOR BIG WEEKEND STEADILY INCREASING BE PSYCHE PRESIDENT 

1933 ELECTS NEW STAFF of the Sophomore clas~. and has been 
FOR NIKE NEXT YEAR in Choir for two years. She also play-

(Continued from page 1) 

and Miss Littlefield will be patron
e,;;es for this occasion. 

A fitting climax will come on Sat
urday night with the banc1uet and 
Prom. The gymnasium will be trans
formed into a formal Spanish ball
room with long draperies, pottt>d 
palms, a grilled balcony and every
thing else that goe:; with it-but 
what,-a secret! Dr. Shook has co
operat(•d with the committee and has 
promised to lend them a-! ,\I] that 
can be said is that it i,; to be an unusu
ally pleasant surprise. Guests who will 
act as patrons ancl patrom•ss<'s, arc to 
be Dr. ancl Mrs. Park, Dean Carpen
ter, Mi~ • ., Everett, Dr. and :\1 rs. :\1ac
Intyre, and ~1iss Otis, and tlwir sur
roundings, judging from all rumors, 
promise to be new and original. Ray 
Hoyle and his orchestra will play again 
at Prom. 

The committees have all been work
ing hard and plans have become ac· 
tions. Actual work on decorations be
gan on Tuesday afternoon and pro
gressed so rapidly that it is practi
cally over now. 

'FREE SPEECH 

( Continued from page ~) 

p]Pasant year as room-mat<';; ju,;t to 
get into desirable dorms; and any odd 
persons with "singles" in th .. ir mind, 
who have unfortunately drawn goocl 
numlwr,; are swamped with rPqm•sts to 
"takp me in", ancl if they clo not rum
ply, thP world and tlwy that dwPll 
therPin think the worse of tlwm. W,• 
con"ider this proc(•ss of room-drawing 
the most ludicrous and u11111'( 01•ssary of 
all Wheaton procedures. May Wl' mak•• 
one urgpnt plea that St•niors at ]past 
he allowed to ]ivp in 1wac" th .. ir last 
y("ar in the dorm with thl' llou:-1• 

Chairman of thPir own "1·1m,·cl", and 
with th<' friPncl,; whom four yt•ars havP 
prov('(( an• th,· most congPnial for 
tht•m to bt• with. Pt•rhaps tlw TlousP 
Chai rman could ilraw in lwr fri(•JJdR 
automatically with ht•r. ,\ ftPI' all 
tht•sp persons are chosen from r(•pn·
!<t'ntative groups so that tlw quotas in 
Pach dormitory for Senion; would h,. 
\'Pry rwarly even. Can't sonu•thing I 
spnsible be substitut(•cl for a l'Ollt•gt 
form so thoroughly unsatif.fal'tory? 

-1932 

FLOWERS For All Occasions 

HALL THE FLORIST 

4 Main St. Tel. 1122 Taunton 

Flowers telegraphed anywhere 

New England Shoe Repairing Co. 

Corner Park and Pleu,mnt Streets 

A1'TLEBORC, MASS. 

Leave shoes at information oflice 

We call and deliver 

Compliments 

of 

L. G. BALFOUR 
COMPANY 

CUP AND SAUCER 
TEA ROOM 

Miss Burgess Tel. 124 

Representing: 

CHERRY & WEBB CO. 
of Fall Rher 

Compliments of 

J C. PRATI 
·------------·-----·----- -

( Continued from page 1) ( Continued from page 1) 
episodes each evening. On Monday 
evening of the second week in May of Publicity for next year to assis t 
the e1itrance of the ;\lay Queen will be Miss Louise Barr. 
worked out ;.md on Tue;;clay or Wed- Last Meeting Of Year 
ne:-<<lay the entire pageant will be run The last meeting of Psyche for this 
through-without ('Ostunw. Thur:-day year was held Thursday night, April 
( with postponemPnt to Friday if it I 23rd .and was in honor of the Anni
dares rain) there will he a dress re- versary of Shakespeare's birthday. 
lwarsal. The program was entirely Shakespear-

• .\;; thP work goes on th(• pm;,,jhility ian ancl consisted of .a short play, 
of the P·1gt•ant hPing a truly grPal music, and readings from Shakespeare. 
procluction hc('omes less ancl IPss a Anna Sherman and Elizabeth Wil
po,:..,il,ility and mon• an(! morp of a brd provided the music by singing a 
cPrtainty. EvPryonP ('OnncctPd with 

I 
s~ries of delightful little Eliazbethan 

the Pagpant has only favorable com- lyrics, Shakespearian sonnets ~.et to 
mcnls to mah• on it. "Ca,,.,andra" music. 
smikd whPn spoken to ahout it: I t's An amusing short skit, The Clown 
a lot of work; sh!' like>', it; but the of Stratford by J. C. Squires, was pre
hh('k flit•s down on tlw field are be- sPntPd with members of the Club as 
t·oming mm,. of a nwnacp than tlw aetors. 
(;n•pk army. .\ "Gr<'Pk warrior" l!-ll s B.acon Dornthy Osborne 
us that slw has ht>gun to c]rpam about Lady Verulam l•:velyn Aaron 
tlw lwlnwb. Slw has firt·il ly ma~kred Shakt•sppare Jane DeWolf 
hn shield an:l s1war, but the ht•lmets Servant Barbara Estey 
being t·omplPtl-cl under Uw direction of And the entertainment was concluded 
~Tagdalpna Vandpr]yn, Director of with ,.elections from Shakespeare, 
Costunws, look alarming. rrac! hy Miss Shepherd. The meeting 

The eostume:', nParing completion was open to Psyche members only, and 
arc stunning, t•\'Pry onP of them, ancl thrir guests, and each of the Faculty 
en•n tlw malPrials of th<' others an• I members who belong were invited to 
impn• :sin•. I hring guests also. 

Tlw ::,./e" York Times had a Jong ==·======== 
writP-up last Sunday- all about - ·- • - - - •- •- •- •- ~- -- · - - -
Pagc·mt. A ncl if thP rat(• of ticket 
,.ell ing k(•eps up, we sh:111 go far ovn 
la:-t yPar's mark. In the first :c;ix 
clays with tickets on sale over 125 w1•rp 
sold with a largP numbPr of "probabl(' 

1 huy,,." on th,. list. Tlwn• an• over threp 

Compliments of 

THE WHEATON INN 
,,·,•pks mon• hPfon• Pag1•ant. About - ,_ - - - - - ·- ·- · - - ,_,.,_ , -
on(• thou,,.arnl dollars was tak!'n in last 
yPar ·ill totfPtlwr. lt all looks highly 
promising for this May Day. 

SIMAS BEAUTY PAR LOR 
and BOBBING SHOPPE 

All Branches of Beauty Cultw·e 

--- I (•d on the class soccer team for two 
(Continued from page 1) years. She comes from :\filton, Mass

achusetts. 
staff, a member of Choir, and has tak
e n part in dramatics. 

The new advertising manager for 
;,.;ike is Dorothy Dodge, of Melrose 
Highland~. She was recently electc-d 
Advertising Manager of News, was on 
the Hop music committee and has been 
very active in athletics. She was 
captain of the Sophomore basketball 
team this year, a member of th!' var
sity team, and has played on the cla~.s 
hockey team for two yearn. 

Kathleen Arnold was chosen for 
business manager. She is Treasurer 

I WARREN KAY VANTINE 
STUDIO INC. 

Ollicial P,hotographer Nike •:11 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
to all 

Wheaton College Students 

I 60 Boylston St. Bo;iton, !\I a H!i. 

HANoock 0713-0744 

Deobrah Od!' is to be th!' As~st.'lnt 
Business ManagPr of Nikt•. She has 
lwen prominent in athletics, on her 
class hockey and swimming team~., and 
a mc>mber of tlw varsity fencing team. 
Sht> comes from Prc)\·iclence, Rhode 
Island. 

_ =c=---.. - -·---------------· ------i 
H. F. Hick's 1 

I 

BAKERY J 

"Go,:id Things to Eat" i 
j 22 So._ Main St. -· _Attleb~:~i 

THE SCHOOL OF NURSING 
of Duke University Offer:,;: 

A thn•p yl'ar coursP lPading lo a Di
ploma in Nursing ancl a fin• year 
('OUl'SC' IPading to a Diploma in Nur,f 
ing and thP DPt:t'PP of Badwlor o 
SciPncc. 
The Stuch•nts arc• sPIPclPd on the "~11nr 
basis ·is oth(•r wonwn studl'nls of the 

I 
t.:ni\'crsity. . 
T h!' e,du('ational faci litiPs of Duke U111· 
vPrnity an, open to qualifi(•d Studrnt,. 
For Bull(•t in a nd information acldre~s: 

Till' l)('an 
'l'IIE SCHOOL OF NURSING 

of Dukt· l ' nivPrsity 
Durham, North ('arol~na 

PROM SPECIAL 

26 Taunton Green Bldg. I 

Dresses and Gloves left at Informa

tion Desk before noon on Tuesday, 

the 28th, will he returned Friday, 

May 1, m ume for Prom. 
The lloust· 

of PARK 
Big llits 

TAUNTON 

WEEl( OF APRIL 26 

S1111., :\Ion., 'l'Ul'S., vVed. 

FATHER'S SON 
LP11 ,,., Stont•, I rt'lll' Hich and 

Ll•on .Jannt') 
and 

Th,•) 11 ('l'I' thn•t• hi1,: had rn(•n 

Not Exacily Gentlemen 
\ ictor \ld.agh•n, Ll'n Cody 

Eddi,• c;rihbon :~IICI Fay Wray 

Thurn., Fri., Sat. 

Charlie Chan CarriES On 
Wariwr Oland 

.John (;arrick, \largm•rit(• Churchill 

I DIVORCE AMONG FRIENDS 
1 .Janws llall and lrPnt• D1•lroy 

To complete your 

Spring Ensemble 
you'll find our crepe 

hose--full fashioned at 

$1.00 and $1.50 
a money savmg item. 

Also, our Chamois and 

Washable Cape Gloves 

. at $ 1.95 are in the sea
son's latest shades. 

Talbot-Seeley 
COMPANY 

On the "Green" 

Taunton, Mass. 

Tel. Taunton 3663 I 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 

Dome!ltic Architecture 
Landscape Architecture 

MASON'S 
A PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL 

FOR WOMEN DOLLAR SYSTEM 
Summer School Mon,day, June 22 

-Saturday, August 1, 1931. Sum
mer Travel Course in England 1931 
- date to be announced. 

Cleaners and Dyers 
The . \cademic Year for 1931-32 

open!! \londay, September 28, 1931 
Hl'.nry Atherton Frol:lt, Director 

53 Church Street 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 

At Harval"d Square 

The Home of Real Srrvicc 

C. 

20 BROADWAY TAUNTON 

ivhere riding-habit fitting lS an art! 

Our Riding Apparel 

The quality of our expertly fitted riding 
apparel is well known to the sma1t 
equestrienne of New England .. Here in 
one department, on one floor, she may be 
faultlessly outfitted from top to toe
ready for the road or the most impress ive 
show! 

CRAWFORD HOLLIDGE 
TREMONT AT TEMPLE PLACE 

Shop 


